Best Sellers!
Tag these items first!
1. Large, outside play: Play houses, climbing gyms, sand tables, wagons, picnic tables, power
wheels, bicycles, etc.
2. Large, inside play: Kitchens, doll houses, work benches, etc.
3. Toys: Lego, Pokemon, Little People, etc. All ages, types, etc including electronic.
4. Baby equipment: Strollers, pack-n-play’s, hi-chairs, etc.
5. American Girl Dolls & accessories
6. Shoes: high quality, no scuffs, excellent condition
7. Sporting Goods & Camping Equipment
8. Specialty Wear: rain coats, costumes, dance, Holiday
9. Boutique & Better Brand Clothing: any size (priced right, of course!)
10. Authentic (with receipt attached) designer purses & diaper bags

Complete List:
Where can you find more to sell? Closets, spare closets, garage, basement, kitchen cupboards, toy
boxes, & under the kids’ beds!

Outdoor & Pretend Play
**BEST SELLERS** Kitchens, work benches, toy boxes, sand boxes, picnic tables, wagons, play
houses, slides, climbers, bicycles etc.

Baby Gear
**BEST SELLERS** High Chairs, exer-saucers, bouncie seats, packnplay’s, activity centers, strollers,
Cribs (manufactured June 28, 2011 or later) etc.

Toys
Fisher Price, American Girl, Lego, Pokemon, Little People & super hero, trains, cars, trucks & TONS
MORE. All electronics must turn on.

Clothing
Infant – Teen sized clothing
Spring season: no heavy fleece, wool, heavy winter coats, super thick sweatshirts, fleece pajamas
Fall season: no springy dresses, dress shorts, etc. Short sleeves & athletic shorts are accepted

Shoes
All ages, all sizes, all seasons. (NO Scuffs, visible dirt, visible wear.)

Purses & Diaper Bags
Clean it up! Zip tie to a hanger. Designer? Attach a receipt!

Baby Supplies
Wraps, Carriers, feeding, monitors, maternity aides. (Nursing clothing no longer accepted)

Maternity Clothing
Limit to 25 maternity clothing items

Bath & Swim
Tubs, towels, swimsuits, floaties, goggles

Games & Puzzles
Games: make sure all pieces are included & in small ziploc bags. Print directions from online if you
no longer have original box.
Puzzles: no cardboard box puzzles unless new.

School & Travel
Backpacks, suitcases, bookbags

Sporting & Camping Equipment
Bats, golf clubs, baseball gloves, skateboards, skates, hockey sticks, helmets, fishing poles, sleeping
bags ,etc

Gaming
Wii, Xbox, PS4, Leap Frog, DS, etc

Books
Bundle similar level books together as 1 item and price to sell. Homeschool curriculum and
educational books, too!
*NEW: maximum of 25

Crafts
Scrapbooking albums, paper cutters, character cake pans, etc.

Home Goods
All kids decor, and furniture is welcome, including wall art, beds, dressers, lamps, changing tables,
etc

